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Students' peacefu
By Dennis

Barker
ABOUT 000 doinionstrators
turned up tar Mae NaWaal
1 atop of Staggerer atarch V
the Asgeriangt /Mem in
London yestaftelf le grebert
ageism Presideed Miami's
a. let, • strtMegy rive Mow
, d bees expected The
Ina r. nrrs included repremeta-
Urea it the Vietnam Solidarity
("impel") and other ayarpa
them. groups At leave two
people were arrested In minor
scuffles with Memilice.

Student leaden admitted
they wore disappointed with
the respeges Mr Dtgby Jacks,
Nl'SICI. who spoke to
one cf tlie *arch as
it ip waggly Unlyer-
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As tpoileirebKII mos ed
ntoI G r Square and
sight Of the embassy, taere
seemed almost as many police
•. demonstrators Ton bow
omit, Of polite Stood at points
round am square, while
several ffieunted police, cars,
and vans waited behind the
eo,hanty They hiocked the They emerged • Teo

the

plea for pekice

Students burring a daubed American nag during the anti-VietaalM &MOW

god

who
N of

embassy entrance, Maned Itie
central grass reservation of
the square at the embassy
end, and cordoned off the
aotomach rood
Mr Jacks and two others

were allowed through the
cordon to take a protest letter
into the embassy The letter
said the NI S. talon-sewing
500.UOU students, " stronglY
condemned the mine block•
ade end renewed bombing
attacks, and het coneenied
because the earalanon of the
war created an extremely
grave situation for the pros.
peril of world peace.

minable War and reported to
the wartime. penned in to
one Wdo at toe square, that
the ambassador was out of
the Minify, that he fully sup-
ported the Prealdents actions,
and would bear the marchers'
‘iess In mind
The march might have

dtmersed quite peacefully If
there had not hers] all 4rg .1
mein about picketing the cut-
bans' Mr Mike Terrt, national
secretary of the Nt S. said
that 210 would stay behind to
picket The police Said only
2b ...old be allowed is, do au,
and this only after the others
had dispersed,

A girl Mtn tried to get
through thr cordon, &beat
30 marchers sal down in the
road, and after eating thew
to mote on, a police carer
warned that they were
iahstructing the highway and
and " we will be °bitted to
move you
Moo of the 30 got up again

and the rest erre sq.ierred
hi lines of polue oUtr, the
square In a handful of to iled
o uffles, th-re wefc
dragged into a police ‘an and
one of lb. quietest 't ietnain
protests ever Was goer "them,'
is another march today tr,,m
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